
m Btirhwell People.
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SATIS «r SURSCBIPTIOK.
to» AdTance, par Anlium...............$1.#0
Ob Time...................$2 OQ

Co-

more

wel-

. *rt»» E*njt u
place near

%e«k.,
R, C. Robert*. • j

CleVlc.

it Mr. W. L. 
Allendale this

B. Mont*,
Hupr.

Tlf RKVT—A nesTdence li, Barnwell 
rnnraluing aeveii rooms. Apply to B. 
T. Rice.

WANTED—To h«y small tract of 
Komi farming land lu Barnwell County 
near Blackvllle.

Address. Purchaser.
Columbia S. C.

WANTED—Teacher for Martin 
School. Salary,thirty dollars per month. 
Apply to
-------C. B. Ellis.

Martin, 8. C.
8-lt

Court at Hampton next week.
The State Fair will be held In 

lumbla next week._J——J----- —rr-—— —
After next Issue _«e will have 

apace fi t reading matter.
Mr. J. O. Walker was our very 

come flrst caller on Monday.
. The Barnwell Baptist Association 
meets thla morning with Mt. Anion 
Church.

After a visit of several days to.Mrs. 
McNeh Mrs. .lobn 1). Browne returned 
to Wllllston 011 Tuesday. »

Miss Jennie Pate returned Friday 
from a happv vacation visit to North 
CatoUM relatives aud friends. ^

A cent a mllo and 23 cents addition
al will be round trip passenger rate to 
and froni'the Htate Fair in Columbia.

On thitiJday Dave My rick, colored, 
jdiot. and killed ^Liliian Preacher, 
colored, at Booth’* saw mill near Ul
mer.

Treasurer Armstrong again leads in 
being the lirst County Treasurer to 
send new collection*

MATtHEW J. PATE.

FOR 1007 A li)08.
For the convenience of its friend* 

and the public Tun Pkoflic has on sale 
these timely blank*:

Rent Mens, . /
. Bill* of Sale. v 1

Chattel Mortgages.
Note and Mortgage Personal Proper

ty.
Note and RUla of Sale.

. Land Titles. __ __----------------
Laud Mortgages.

• 1
■

MEYER—KIKKl. AND.
In Steel Creek Baptist Church where 

an many sacred and happy memories 
clnster and linger, at high noon on 
Tuesday the (Ifth.day of November, 
many loving friends win gather to 
witness the beautiful marriage p^Miss 
Mlttle Ela, niece of Mr. and Mrs. J A. 
Meyer, and Mr John Bratton Kirk
land.

And v^ry many and crvstaily sin
cere Wiltf>e their congratulation*v»nd 
sacredly earnest will be their good 
wishes for the long united life, perfect 
happiness and rich prosperity of these 
m» well beloYtd young people, the 
bride a fare princess In all her charm 
of iwrsonsl grace and accomplish- 
ment and the groom a gallant g ntle- 
tuan and worthy winner of so fair a 
prisa.

to the State

In Wllllston hv Rer.W. M..Tones on 
the 17th Inst. Mr J. Walker Smith of 
Wilmington, N. C. and" MDs Enima, 
daughter of the late Dr .s, S Owens.

A» the home of the bride’s parents 
hv Rev. M M Benson On the 20th,' 
Mr. Paul S. <Jreen« and MU* Addle, 
daughter of Mr. and Mm. tieorge W. 
tirenne, Jr., al* of this conutv.

Mr.O. 11.Owens of Mossy and Mrs.' 
Alice Oenevs|H«ie«^were happily joined 
in matrimony at the. home of tn« brides 
)<«reBU Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Rountree 
near Dunbarton October 17, 15)07 at 
h.Jo o'clock a. m .

Mi»s Dora Owens served a* Maid of 
Honor. After rhe marriage they went 
to their future (p me near Mossy. Rev. 
W. W . UJiVver ofllidated. We bespeak 
for them a happy (utur^‘ and wish for 
them a long life. '

—— -----r*—---------\-------- Friend.

Treasurer. * ,
Messrs Claude A. Pate of Washing

ton, I>. C. and A . D. Pate of Burling
ton, NIC. came home to attend the 
burial of their fajber/.

Col. and Mr*. Robert Aldrich return
ed from Richmond, Va. after a stay of 
several week* in attendance upon the 
trieunlal convention of the Episcopal 
church.

Beyan young ladies stood the exami
nation for Teachers* Certificates ou 

'Friday.
The colored candidates numbered 

about'twenty, . ~r
Mr*. E. A. 8 Mixsnn left on Sunday 

to attend tbo National Convention of 
post masters in Washington, expecting 
to visit the Jamestown Exposition on 
her homeward way.

One ear of corn sold for the record 
breaking price of 1230.1 n. Chicago last 
week’... The buyer was the farmer who 
grew It. and may have InduTgecPbefdre 
the bidding began in a popular liquid 
made from corn. •

Died at Seiglingvllle on the 10th Inst, 
of congestive chill after a brief illness 
little Poole daughter, of Mr. W. C; 
Still, aged seven years. The svmpathy 
of manv friend* goes to the sorely 
bereaved family.

Rev. G. Wr. Garner hna resigned ss 
pastor of the Barnwell Baptist church 
to take effect December 1st He has 
accepted the position of Associations! 
Evangelist of hi* old home Association 
and will reside in Griffin, Ga.

Hpartanbmg merchants, with two
rmipawir iitv« atHaed. mgrnnnn
November 1st. to close their stores, at 
(1.30 p. tn. ail the year round, except on 
BuMirdav nights and during December, 
when they will keep open until 10 p. m.

A prominent citizen cf. Ulmer gives, 
ua a glowing report of the very excel 
lent address made there on the evening 
of the 17th inst in favor of school 
xillding improvement by Miss Naw-e 
who D doing noble missionary work 
on that line.

Rev.G. W, Garner will 'supply, ttuf 
pulpit of the Wililston* Baptfisj eliurch 
next hui'day morning and will till his

For thirty yesr* h© was our friend, 
faithful and true and staunch, wlsn 
and gfenerous and considerate.

A native of Virginia he came of hon
ored Hhesge, a soldier of tba Confed
eracy ns he j-eacbed the threshold of 
manhood be put on the gray of a prlt 
vate of cavalry and rotle with 
gallant captains hntH the last hope 
was dead. And to h(s final hour on 
earth he kept sacred' hi* devotion taj 
the principles for which be fought 
When the war storm passed and white 
peace came back ho returned to his 
chosen life work and In his force and 
faithfulness won the perfect confidence 
and slneFhs frlendshlo of such great 
men a* flenrv Grady; and Patrick 
Walsh. He made Iriends wherever hi 
lived because he was a good man, 
boueat as the sunstiine. as true as steel 
to hla convictions, and with a wonder
ful gentleness of heart for all who 
knew sorrow or safferlng,

He died suddenly of apoplexy at 2 
o’clbek on Monday afternoon, and 
every heart in this coqumunity shared 
in the appalling sorrow that came as 
quick as a lightning Hash upon lilt 
loved ones, the family to which he was 
so devoted. And in many hearts 
throughout the county there is sadness 
that he hss been so soon called to join 
the comr. d i ‘ouls waiting on the other 
shore, i * - :

His body was laid to the last rest In 
the Baptilt chuich yard yesterday 
morning. There It shall sleep in per
fect peace until the end of lime aball 
wake It to eternal life.

SHOULD DO BUSINESS WITH

#

e MORRALl.k)ANTKLO[J.x
Tnn 1’kopi.k is honored with an in

vitation t«» the marriage in the Church 
of our Bsvlour at Trenton 011 Wednes
day morning next, October 30th. at 
eleven o'clock of Mi<s Sara Lee,

----- daughter of Mrs. George W. Morrall.N
and Mr Betrl* Cantelou. of Edgefield.

To this fair, young daughter of 
HamWclt.ee rt -h an heiress of the 
high qualities and noble (deal* of her 
splendid father, now among the 1m - 
mortals, aftrt of the rare graces and 
cultured accomplishment* of her de
voted mother aud to the winner of her 
vrirtwrtrand and gentle heart 
well, from the Edi«to to the Savannah, 
gives best congratulations and true«t 
wishes that all the future years In their 

' new home among the hills shall be 
bright in unclouded hapnlnes*. perfect 
in constant prosperity and as radiant 
** in the golden present ip the love 
and regard of their multitude of 
friends; *. . . ' -

COOKING PUMPKINS. \
A good house keener whn«e good hns-

pump->
good

l»and ha* grown quite a Jot of 
kins asss us.iiow to cook them.

We furnish the 'Information with 
pleasure and wbh the assurance that 
our lady Iriend’* table will he even 
more delightful than usual when this 
rich golden toon is served thereon.

Cut rhe pumpkin in half, with a 
•pnoit remove the seed Ae to the firm 
meat. After that I* done It may be 
prepared In several ways.

1st. The pumpkin may be baked 
until well done, and the edible part 
taken out from the rind with A stout 
#l*oou. .

fd. The pumpkin may he cut into 
slices, the rind removed bv a sharp 
kitchen knife, and the meat cut into 
pieces and boiled In a porcelain or oth
er suitable kettle/ in this wav put but 
little water in the kettle as the juices 
of the pumpkin w;iil supplv the need
ed moUtu re and if too much water he 
used the pumpkin will be less pleasing 
to the taste and look*.

td. Others prefer the steam process 
for the firs cooking. *■'"

A dish of the hot pumpkin on the 
breakfast table need* only a little but
ter and salt added to each plate u> suit 
the tasto to call for a second helping

---- For making the following recipe
I* given by a famous North Carolina 
house keeper: ,

•‘Tmfce four heaping tablespoopfijl 
bumpkin, add four tablespoonful of 
salt, half * teaspoonful of finger, one 
teaspoonful of cinnamoiu mix thor
oughly. TWb'Idd one pint of milk and 
cream mixed. When that has been 
well stirred, break In two egg*, white & 
yolks together. Beat the whole vigor
ously and bake in pastry lined pan. 
Berve with whipped ciyam on top.’*;

Pumpkins—Boino persons are fond of. 
stewed pumpkin, which takes the 
place of squash. It sbould be cooked 
slowly In a# little wjiter a* poeeHrle. 
WhenJInDhed there should bono wa
ter or Juice In the pumpkin to he seen; 
add a very Uctie salt and plenty of but
ter. Frequently they are browned 
down In the bet?on?cr»vy. like we cook

own appointment here, .Sunday night.
Other Pastora of the Barnwell As

sociation will supply at Wllllston 
during the critical illness of the pas
tor* wile. \. .

The prettv home of Mr. John 1>, 
Jenny of Sycamore township was 
buried about noon on the 10th in*t, 
According to one report all the house
hold goods were destroyed, another is 
lh.it much of tile furniture was saved, 
lie had insurance for f 1 (XX) on the 
house, none on the contents.

The members of the Saltkehatc.bie 
Club who have promised to cohtrLhute 
agricultural products to the Fall Fair 
Exhibit are requested to bring their 
corttrolnrlions pc Bsrnwt-H by Saturday 
the 28;h Leave them either with. Mr. 
w. HoDuncsn, Jack Morris or IL W. 
Qirtp, the twmmTuerffi eMfge;

A committee of the Saltkehatehie 
AgricuUur*l\j|uh. Messrs Birt, Pea- 

aud Zoru, *uperiuten:led.oit Mon 
dav the gathering of Mr. W. L. Cavo’s 
«,nmpetltive acre of com made on (he 
Wjllamson plim and found the^ieid to 
be 03 btifdiela and 24 pounds. The 
other two acre# of the field were not 
as good, the total yield of the three 
aerra being 150 and 12 HOhu^eia,

Col. Frank Creech’s three adre-trem 
gathered Tuesday, total yield EMi and 
ILdlinshel#.

Congressman Patterson has received 
the giiod new* from Mfaslilngtnn (liar 
the Agricultural dcpartme-ivt will so*hi 
put experts'in the Bepond District to 
make soil survey* for the benefit of the 
farmers, thereby enabling them to 
know more exactly what fertilizing 
elements are lacking in and needed hv 
different sol!*. This gooii wotST will 
begin in BaiiHla oounty and be contin
ued (n the sea, The scaiYtly of expert 
has delayed the commencement of the 
work, for which Judge Patterson has

BLACKVILLK NEWS.
At the municipal election on the 14th 

Inst, the following Council w’as elected 
without opposition, all being young 
men of high chiyTicter and demonstrat- ^ 
ed business alillitv. ^

Jntendant—H. L Dpwitr,.
Wardens—W. L. Nevils. R. C. Boyls- 

ton, K. B. Still. Dr. R. F. Btoine.. -
H F Buist Esq. who has served as 

Clerk and Treasurer so acceptably and 
well fot twsdve years continues In that 
responsible position.

An ordinance preservative of the 
good health of the community has been 
passed by the new Council. It re
quires that all begf cattle, gtmt* and 
sheep I mended for the loom market 
shall be iusi>ected befort they are 
butchered, and, If found perfectly 
healthy the Inspector shall furnish to 
the owner* certificates to that effect, 
which will justify their slaughtering 
and sale, The penalty for each viola
tion of the ordinance Is a line of not, 
lea# than f 10 nor more than |23, or im
prisonment at bard labor for not less 
than ten nor more than thirty day*, or 
both at discretion of the Council. *. 
...JiLtir ^ Wilson is the Inspector 
The charge 
cents.

Me»#r« J E. Hair and Joseph Brodie 
are the pioneer automobiiDts of the 
town.

-   ......—-T-iV111 ■ —'■  —-*   ----------
TREASURER’S NOTICE.

For the convenience of the tax pav- 
erroT ItarnwcH county, the county] 
Treasurer will be at the following 
places on, dates named for ihe purpose 
>f collecting the State, county‘and 

school taxes for the fiscal year com-, 
mencing June Ui UH)7.

Tuesday Nov. 12th at Robbins from 
t.be arrival of the A . 
for Augusta until the arrival of the 
C. A VV. G. rrain—gotirg South: ~ 4" 

Wedoes lay Nov. I3th at Appleton. 
Thursday “ 14th “.Ailfiadale. 
Friday “ 15th ** Fniclwx. 
Tuesday “ Iftth ‘‘ Wllllston. 
Wednesday “ 27th “ Blackvllle..
The Treasurers office will be closed 

at BarnweJU.on the above date*.
J. b. Armstrong,
County Treasurer.

AT LEE’S.

BANK OF BLASKVILLE
.BECAUSE—It is a strong;^careful, safe, liberal, prompt, accurate and successful institution.

* ■ . , <• - 
BECAUSE—It U a growing, active, progressive, up-to-date Bank in every particular

BECAUSE—Your account will be appreciated by the Bank and your interest will always be carefully ^

considered. ‘ — - ____ ; ;;
BECAUSE—This Bank has an excellent Fire Proof Yault and the Finest Modern Manganese Steel

Burglar 'Proof Time Lock Safe in which it keeps its funds and papers.

BECAUSE—Each depositor is always a welcome visitor, at the Bank, whether he deposits or draws on his
l_ ■ ’ . _____ l

balan ce.
A. H. NEESON, . J. M. FARRElC -------- THOS. L. WRAGG.

. - ' v- ‘ y,
'. VICE-PRESIDENT. . CASHIER.

Mi

■'MM

PRESIDENT.

1 GET READY
0:0:010:0:0:0

TRE ABU HERB NOTICE.
The Treasurer’s office will be open 

for the collection of taxes levied for 
the fiscal year commencing January 
1st. 1907 from the Iftth dev of October 
1907 P* the Iftth day of March 190S' lu- 

' 1.

FOR A BRICHT WINTEI
. — - .-lEwmR. —w*
i SEE AND .STUDY THE ADVICE AND 

ADVANTAGES.
■ • " OF

WHITTLES PLA TF0RM. -
. ^ .f-SK ^ .i ^ %

Being myself a practical farmer I know the’needs of the 
country and always fully equal every demand and expecta-* 
.tion. Z' . 1'—~

Buying for cash I have choice of all markets and know 
the best and go there, \

Buying in car and train load quantities I get the lowest

rom the 1st to the Slit day o( Jxmi- 
ary 1908 Inclusive a penalty of one per 
cent witl bo added.

From thelnt to-the 28th day of Feb
ruary inclusive .a penalty of two per

Dit. W.. C. IIILBOUS
Barawcll, - - - S. C*

cent will be added to all uxss palcUh ^Bleft, By *ede+er Gtey wri+F"TTsshriiarr * « t____ *1. ____i.Y__ .1February^ 
From the 

March 1302,
lat to the 15th day of 
* penalty of seven per 

cent will be added to ail unpaid taxes.
LEVY.

For State purposes 
“ Ordinary county 
•• Constitutional school

41 mill*A "
8 ••

-11 “

On Frldav Evening, Oct, 25th, in the 
schiwl building will he given an Oyster

prices and largest discounta.
re)>alring the building. The public Is 
cord iall*- invited to attend. • if

MONEY TO LEND.
We are prepared to negotiate-loxn# on 
improved farms for five years, partial 
payments, iiitere.t 8 per cent on loans. 

Don’t write, come and see us.
J. O. Patterson A-Sou.

2ff—2

OF FICK HOURS!
8.30 a, m. td 6 p. ra.

Persons living away from Barm 
will please make appointments

of immediate 
appointments

service
p

mod avoid

’ COWS FOR SALE.
I would like to soli a few very-gentle 

milk cows as I have more than 1 care 
to keep. .
\ i___________ Brlghan) Reeii.
Kiko, Rarnwcli do^, 8.C.. Bept. Kith, 

19Q7.\

been persistently striving.
Farmer George II. Bates gave us last 

week specimens of corn grown ou his 
farm on the Rich Land plan that pin*t 
be seen to be appreciated. In size and 
quality they are a credit to his agrlout 
tural skill. The longest ear I* 12* 
inches from butt to tip and crowded 
with grains.

The Hell averaged 27; bushels to the 
acre and there wa* more profit in it 
than in high praised cotton of same 
acreage. Borne 60 ears will bo among 
the best exhibits at the Georgia —Caro
lina Fair in August*. Besides from 
his farm will be sent a hate each of 
sheaf oats, crab grxas and pea vine 
hav. • ’ •>„,
CONFlSttttR^T'K MOTHERS.
~ A gooITee ws gat|fiftrftr wjirm bo «i ne s s 
carries himlnto qpusy rf‘ej;t]i'th8

In the District Court of the United
Xsuw—^ -----

For the Djstrict^f South Carolina.
IN THE MATTEfcQF

Knowing the value of good see^sT raise oats form 
and for my customers.

These advantages I gladly share with my friends, 
cr Here is one open secret of success, an assurance 

of good crops:.
' The farmer who has the best work stock, wagons, and 

j implemente and a plenty of food and forage gets the best 
wages hands and share croppers. “''* 5 

Whittle will sell you the Beat,-^ r ,r' ——
THREE CARS HORSES. ALL GOOR SUITABLE FOR SADBLE,

f.IGHT AND HR A VV OR .* FT PI7RPOSV»V -----------

TWO CARS MULESrNONE BETTER, FOR FARM. WAGON. AND TIM
BER USES. : ------ -----TT—^ z 

ONE CAR WAGONS, BQUGHT BEFORE PRICES, ADVANCED. THE 
BEST IN MATERIAL, wORKMANSHlP^AifD FINISH IN THE SOUTH. 

BIX THOUSAND BUSHELS GENUINE HOME GROWN APPLER RUST
OATS AT 80 CENTS PFR BU8BEL. . ___

FOUR THOUSAND RU8HELS HOME GROWN TEXAS RUST PROOF

Total levy ’ ,
There will be an extra levy of (2) 

two mill* lu. BUckvtlle Townablp for 
Road tax. *

Commutation Read tax will be $2.00 
audwill firrceefted from the 16th day 
of October 1307 to tbelai day of March 
I5K)8 incluaiye.
SPECIAL LOCAL SCHOOL LEVY.

Cedar Grove (l*) mill.
Allendale, Uarhary Branch. Mt. Cal

vary, Double PomL. Elko, Kdisto. 
Fairfax, Friendship. Healing Springs, 
Kline. Morris, New Kqfest, Oak Grove; 
Old Columbia, Reedy Branch. Belgling- 
vllte, Seven Pines aud Tluker* Creek 
(2) mills each. —

WiUiston mill*,
BXrton, Ittackvilte. Big Fork, Cavi, 

0Tckorv HML Ow*na Crm* Road*, 
rtycamore. No 61, Uhnera and upper 
Rich Land 3 mill*. ——

Heron lea and, Lee* 4 mill*, Barnwell

DR. JNO. P. LEE, m
SSafc Dentist,
^LfflBvviLLlBTON, - - B.
Office over Bank Of WIHUtoo. Will 
not receive calls In the coaotry, bu 
will be In office every day. : i

Mil Ui
iilitit

DENTAL SURGEON,
BUCIiflUE, S. C 

/Will be at his Bsrn^ 
office ettry Monday 
Tuesday, and dt Ills 
office m blackvllle

z*m

R L. Uaaery, Bankrupt^ In BanVrpcy j OATS AT 80 GENTS PEg BUSHEL^

bai'or 
the summer squash.

zs

county has boon for severiiiiiMfcortt^* ‘ig-; 
quiring n* to wiiat motheYX"'’6f^ son* 
who w’efe in-the Opufedfrate-army still 
survive. He has been able to finJ-only 
ihe«e three. - ^

Mrs. Salile Morris of George* Creek 
Township, now about 94 years of age. 
She is the venerhbl* and well beloved ? 
mother of Mcssry George W. Morris. 
Ransom Morris. J. W. Morris and 
Frank Morris and of Mr*. Susan 
Creech.

Mrs. Mary Coward of Dunbarton, 
mother of Mr. M O. Wall by her firat 

‘marriage.
Mrs. Cowurif l» ilow 83 years of age. 

In the enjoyment of good health and 
no imp* I red faculties and the yeari- 
have added onlr to the aweetneaa of 
nejr whole bearfed aolicitiule In the 
borne where she la m»~ well beloved. 
He.r-remMwmnces uf the^ld Hr^
most entertaining she la probably

To the Creditor* of *ald\B*nkrupt, 
of Barnwell, in the County of Barnwell 
and District aforesaid, Bankrupt:

Notice Is hereby given that on the 
lOtli dav of Octoiler A. D. 11*07. the said 
Tl. L. LTssery was difly adjudicated 
bankrnntvand that the first meeting of 
hi* creditors will bo held at Barnwell, 
8. C.. 1 u the office of the Referee, on 
the 29lh day of October A. f>. 1907, at 
12 o’clock M. at which time the Credi
tors may attend, approve their claim*, 
appoint a Trustee, exauiine the Bank
rupt. and transact such other business 
as may properly come before said meet- 
ing.

R, A. ELLIH.
Referee in BankfUffitry. 

^^^WBll^:G,>Gotobor 16th 1007.
?W .r1'" >*■ ''--"ft—--------

D. WHIT
f

BLACKVILLE, S C
rs=

At tti. »»,l ^>in,*rft. ««- t*«- ewss
.tors of the'Grendel Cotton Mills at 
Greenw^M President McKDabit msde 
the gratlfvlng statement that eeVenty 
one per cent of ft* capltaf stock f* lielff 
hr citlifen* of Sduth Carolina.

never forgets that the publisher bd 
qiaht..

Mr. Wall fs 
niind amf *H public and private splri* 
at *4te age of 05 years, a* good and true

Jtaldf W* as* fhe questioji but have no
Me* 1 Mi*Mkj lott W *e»K

Real Estate lor - Sale
IV

: Town of BMvffle. ■
IT PAY'S TO ADVERTISE WHAT 

YOU HAVE FOR 8AL«.
One lot In town of Rlackville situate 

on North side R. R. Avenue with one 
drug store buildIrrg and two good eot 
tage dweling* in rear of store, in sane 
lot. and known as Dr. G. B. Lartigue 
drug store property, adjoining the resi
dence of Mr. 1*. W. Farrell.

'Two good building lots in North
ern portion of town—Each )dt meas
ure* 400 ft- front by 200 ft. 

vSitoeis on three shies. Lot* level deep 
smnorb. Prices 
buvois."

LAND FOR

FINAL* DISCHARGE NOTICE. | MONEY TD LOAN.

hfted States currency Gold and Slli- 
coin eoantv and school claim* prop

erly approved will be received for | 
taxes.
Checks, draft* &o will not be received 
except at the risk of taxpayer.

J, H. Armstrong, 
County Trea»urer. 

Barnwell. 8. C.’yeot. 16th HX)L

^■1

GOOD LANDS FOR SALE.
A tract of four hundred acre* lying 

on the Lower Three Kuna, about 35 
acres cleared, balance .w< 
miles from Dunbarton Station. Vstrie* 
iy healthy place, with fiue water, on* 
Cuildiug. \
__  ALSO
. A n-act of one li 11 mired and thirty 
three aorta, atM+ut S6—*cres Hrmrd,

V

tvaaoe wana evoiStsaao bo. ir«*

FROG PO]
CHILL AND FEVER

Notice 1* hereby given that the un
der signed a* administratrix of the es
tate of Jennings Gaiphin deceased will 
on Mdndav, November IHli 1907. file 
with the Hon. John K. Sneiling, Judge 
of Probate, his final account with' said 
estate and apply for Letter* DUiaia- 
»ory.

F.d Cherry 
Adminiatrator.

Oct. 3d 1907.

FINAL DISCHARGE NOTICE.
Notice is hereby given that on Mon

day, November ilth 1907 the under* 
signed w#h’Sde^her tUi*T''accoiint ' as' 
Guardian of I^eroy Llndley with Hon. 
John K. Sneiling. Judge of Probate, 
aud apply for liCttert Dismissory.

Jane A. L1ndley,t r 
Guardian.

Oct. 3d 1907.

Apply to G. M. Gryene, 
Barn well, S. C.

SEED RYE FOR SALE.
.Barhwell County Raised, the kind 

that never fall*, or disappoints, for sale
-bJU

aorta, about Sit)—aerwr 
balance wood land, one tenant, house ! 
and out buildings, excellent water, 
healtby^xix mIlea from the Coast Line 
and Charleston and Weatern Carolina 
Railways’.

For prices, terms and description 
call ou or write to

T.B. Harley.
Dunbarton, S. C,

5
REGISTRATION NOTICE.

The Registration Rnol;* will be open* 
in the Court House on tho firat Mon
day (sale dav) in each month for the 
trar.Bkction of such buaineae as is re 
quired by law. - -

IV. J. Baxley, Chairman.
G. k. Dnnhar. Pecretary.

me MmiALmtuu.iid
\ . 50 ems A BOTTLL

J N. Burckhalter,

FINK FARM FOR SALE.
Four mile* north east of Wllllston, 

containing one hundred and five teres, 
sixty cleared, balance in timber, has 
tyip good seltlements. with ail needed 
out bhlldings. good wells at each, 
healthv, Jn an excellent neighborhood, 
wii^ln a mile of New Forest School.

For particular* apply to
B. Bates, 

WUllstdn, S. 6.

• DICKS-HOUSE,
634 BROAD ST., '

^ Adocbta, Ga.
Excellent room* and good taWe 

b«,ard. Kates, $1.50 per day; special 
rate* by tbe week.

A. P. Drox*. Pwor.

The oTd reliable the kind yowl 
uaed to take. The one that never fa 
to cure. Dorft waste time and
cxperimenUrfg With new '•iWea. Bi
for-the beat from the jump.
Pond is the ounce af prevention 
-xwnd of cure combined. Aak for It 
take no substitute, if yovt me 
Joea not sell ft writs to ua we 
it direct for 50 cents.

J. B. DAVE^FORT R CO. 
Wholebal* DacaeiaTs', 

August*. Ga.
Eor Sale By

Simms A Best. R. A. Deason A ( 
C. N. Burckhalter.—Barnwell.
R. B. Ftckling—Blackvllle.
R. P. 8varaon Drug O<*..—All#

C.F. ClIUu, M.Bl 
Wta.gcJit.

WANTED.

Of be*r many other cotton ffMN* In jp RtiBiy ht> was In the stonii of war. 
IheSfateoen anything like that b*.s'qyyfd In Gapt. W. H. Kennedy #

ariillerv eommaild
Mrs- A (Hi Mary Matthews of 

fony . i.

1 t'tJ lyLJLi* -4“ v x31 UWviJJ
ieea reasonable to and, 

quick
)R SALdB—A-tract of 285

xcr.*s, being a pari rit Dr. BTF, Peoples 
nod Strong In bfRfv. yrtantathsn mrErilato River. iMFUrl

three tenant settlement# on the place 
Part i# well timiwrecf, the remainder 
in .good state of-,cultivation, prlcv 
rra-oniiblo. For- furthbr information 
apply W 3 -

H(WH- H. F. Buist, 
A tty .-at Law.

STOKE YOUR COTTON .
5HT WiLLiaxox Corroif Wa»k- 
F“ Hooaa is xoW biadv to aroRB 
jr aon+tt, ■' '■ ■ v-. ■
par- CiUKOKS 26 CENTS pa* bale 
(I* PXg MONTH, IXCLUD1KO 1KSV-
^ RAECB.
f0F Bank op Williston will
F” MAEE LIBERAL ADVANCES' OH 

CffEPOtLSTORED ij* THIS WARE- 
^ BOCSE.

A. KENNBDYr Pjiebidext.

R. F. D.

KILL thb COUCH 
MDCURe TMS LUNC6!

WITH Dr. King’s
New Discovery

FOR QolS^8
AND ALL THROAT AND U1MTMH18U

Fifty colored laborcrh' at 
once for togging^railroad and 
sawmifl work. Steady work 
good wages*~paid every night 
with checks, which-may* be 
turned info office for cash 

j every two weeks and house

T
rent free. Also'can use white

____________ ■AND LUNG
OUABA’WTOEDB

labor.
Gall or address fereon Lujn- 

_ ber Co-, Ulmers, S.

Calhoun &

Life, Accidi 
GYCLOhll

—At

OR


